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Let uas prevail upon those of our ira whioh comte
fenders of this lemperarnent to display a rior rnindq ly
less love of quarrel, and a greater of heyond the g~
gond-wiill and friendthip ; iess 1ittienegs one of tho>t-
and more nobleui'ess of mind ; that they %vhicb permgn
may wave themnselves rrom the dislike The suin ttal
and contemnft sure to, foilow upôn dis ridiculed anîd
play of a quarrelsome and unforiving We can rie ai
disposition ; te, be, ever ready te concede in théit. Caii
ini order to avoid dispute ; and ever
teady te forg-,Ive. Sacrifice self. esteem a W eci
Iittle. Dci ncot fear that such cenduet i e pueeceh
%vili expoise .you te ridicule; those inca- and Qub te
pabie cf admiring it are beneath dvent/ecU. t
your contempt. Be certain that it ivili but it looks rat
Étain for ypu thxe good-jvili, love and es- 'ntweps
teem ef ail. CUt ope

__________________ brck., in iis

Wo believo that a portion of our ieading some sharp h:
hiticle cf issue No. id has been disco- lc na r
vered by one cf our readers to, allude the Gridiron
e:ciusively te, him. Since the cap s'ome df the sh
tonfessedly fits e Iveil we Wlll shlow and laid acros
it te rernain. That alene wvas flot worthy vise the " Pelk
cf notice, but the saine individual har, up the fire ut
inade tis guiity of sonie things which wv, such a éust.
tnùst take the liberty cf showing him t, o aVes and fisi
have erroneoutly done. Hie eays thi in a if we are te b4
preceeding mimber vwe tmployed our forth bis tale
pen ia condemning the love of wandal sa to the ceilebrat
great in our worthy townspecpie, Snd Thepoker and
that ,we are in thxe above instance guilty While t erz
laf that we cendemneti. Hie aise says w
the allusion te, hini is an evidenr.e of bad It îe reporte
taste. Ye gods and litie fishes! SaY bY te, entjer inte a
ivhat earthiy mode of indutibn are these rities of the ii
ronclusions arrived at ! We iiet in self- firerood durin
defence-can his translucent brain flot proposes te mn
perceivo ihat 1-and 'we are gilty of his.wheelbarr<
scandai ! We defend ourselves against hire a cornet t0
bis attack, and welare guilty of ht(d taste!t ho can comne it
'Verily here is tnatter for pur admiration !moonulxine.
19urely this ie one of the rare ifistances

lutsions are. drawn by supe-
trains cf rearening wVheh1Y

msp cf crdinary intellects;
instances ci inspiration in
s, even outdo, therneelves.
of the matter is -0 wo were
wo ridiculed in return.

cither sLandai nor bad taste
anybody?

e~ they have get a Gridirôn
iido the green uns rwe
e cf th e s*fall fry acros:
has net yet, got ver>' hbt1
ber red Mn t/he face, on ncc'
uime, ef its having se, many
hat. We nay expect

'ssing whe< the new fire-
escet Gate is finished, and
placed near the fire with
arks eut up iii small pieces
s the bars. We -would à&~
or"ý net te attempt te, tàkë
nder it as ho might taise
as would, *smear ail thd
es ; But this is nojt likely,,i

flieve the peet tvho pouired
bf love, in 4tndence sweet,
ed WidowiMxchree:-
tongs t each otherbelonga
âmbler sings songe, &c,

d that M. Blondin is about
rcontract with the suitho-
noon, te, supp>' themn with
g thxe ensuing winter. Hie
ako the tripupwards with
w. upen -moonbeams, and
fetch hini back, provided

WC rathor, thlink it is i


